
 
Download the App and register

Download the Rafiki by Securex app on google play
store or apple store.

Enter your email address. A verification code will be
sent to your email. Enter the code and create a
password.



 
Create your location

Give your location a name of your choosing.
 
Set a location address that will be pinned
automatically on the map.

Click "done".



 
Add device

Ensure you are connected to your home Wi-Fi and
your Bluetooth is turned on.

Click on "Add Device" to view the menu

Select "Alarm (Wi-Fi)" under base station to add the
alarm/gateway panel.



 
Connect Wi-Fi network

Enter your Wi-Fi password and ensure it is the correct
password.

Click "Next"



 
Add alarm/gateway panel

Press the CDDE button of the panel and hold down for
3 seconds, the alarm panel will beep 6 times, then
release.

The status indicator on the panel will flash rapidly, and
the host enters the network configuration state. 

Once the panel has reset click "Next". 



 
Add alarm/gateway panel

The panel will be added with the three steps indicated.



 
Select a room

Select a room from the list and set a security passcode
for anyone who will access the alarm/gateway panel.



 
Create your location

Add the other devices via the alarm/gateway
panel by clicking on device, select "Fast
Search". The panel should start beeping.

For each device simulate an action i.e for
contact sensors separate and connect them,
press the remote.

Ensure a red light comes on when you simulate
an action. When a device is detected the panel
will give a success message.



 
Alarm/gateway panel components

The layout should eventually appear as indicated 



 
Add alarm/gateway panel

Press the CDDE button of the panel and hold down for
3 seconds, the alarm panel will beep 6 times, then
release.

The status indicator on the panel will flash rapidly, and
the host enters the network configuration state. 

Once the panel has reset click "Next". 



 
Add alarm/gateway panel

The panel will be added with the three steps indicated.



When leaving the house you can

arm(activate) the alarm system. 

When in the house you can

activate the alarm (not motion)

AWAY STAY



Arming countdown begins, can

be cancelled to disable arming

Status of all the devices, if

theres an issue it will be in red

AWAY STAY



The system is armed and alarm

will go off incase of an intruder.

Real time notification and siren

appears when alarm is triggered

Alarm can be cancelled or

silenced by choosing "Disarmed"

Disable the alarm by pressing

disarm

You have to subscribe to emergency

response  to get backup response



Press the siren icon to send quick

emergency response services

Intruder etc. alert

Medical emergency alert

Fire emergency alert

Works for emergency contacts unless you subscribe to

emergency backup response



Click on the Members option to

view or add members.

Click on add member. Ensure they have

downloaded the app and created an

account.



Enter their name, and email

used to register on the app.

Ensure they are on the app. A

confirmation pop up will appear.

Select the role the member will

take on the app 



The member should click

"Accept" to join the family.

If the process fails, remove the

member and add them again.


